
So What

dvsn

Bare bad gyal inna dah dance yah enuh
Yow dvsn, mi ah want some ah dem gyal yah
Yeah man, dem done know Unruly ting, OVO ting, doh

Too lit to say I'm sober
Too drunk to play like I love you girl
That's just not in my motion
Ride like a wave on a ocean
I think I'm ready to go right now
Don't kill my vibe, you can't
Don't make go alone like that
Somethings we should get over
You're still open for closure
You think we might get too wild

So what
So what so
So, so, so what

So what
So what, so what
Yeah, yeah

180 pon the Gardiner Express
Pull up fi yuh body girl, what you expect?
Whole night, mi ah want your stiff breast
Waan you keep me shiny like your necklace
Do everyting wah yuh seh inna di text
Make you tik like the second hand pon di Rolex
So what, yeah so what
Sexy inna your jersey, throwback
Mi waan drive you crazy, chauffeur
Yuh dun seh yuh an your boyfriend over
Dun fry already, done high already

Gyal, me full of energy
You don't need LE
Whole night mi a pree
And mi waan if you Tik Tok now pon di killy
Waan carry you home

So what
So what, so what
So
So what
So what
So what, so what

Yeah
I'm gonna get into some trouble tonight (Trouble)
I'm gonna get into some trouble tonight (Trouble)
'Cause I like how you whine for me
Take your time
Take your time for me
'Cause I like how you whine for me
Stay in line
Take your time for me
Take your time for me



So what
So what, so
So what, so what (Trouble)
So what (Yah, dem gyal ah gwaan bad)
So what (Like who is this?)
Yeah
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